
Western League Race Starts This Afternoon—Buffaloes at Oklahoma City 
Eight Members 

of 1924 Omaha 
Club Missing 

Uiampions of Circuit Last 
Season Starts 192.> Cam- 
paign With W eak. Pitch- 

ing Staff; Griggs Boss. 

UK ol‘ familiar 
sound of "play 
ball” will echo 
t h rough out the 
Western league 
this afternoon 
when the 25th an- 
nual pennant 
scramble gets un 
dei-way in the 
southern parks of 
the circuit. 

Twenty f ive 
years ago Denver 
won the first 
Western league 
pennant. J,ast year 

■opped the champion- 
ship, its fourth since 1900. What team 

Vv ill-win the 1925 flag? That's a 

'ouystiun many funs would like to 
fjiyivo answered this very day. 

a Preparations have been going on 
fur some time in the southern towns 

,oi the Western for the opening of 
•the season lliis afternoon. President 

Tearney, husky official of the gir- 
..guit, has purchased' a large trophy 
,-hud w ill hand same to the ulub owner 
yw ho has the largest opening day 
,'crowd at his ball park. 

Harney Burch's Omaha Buffaloes, 
champions of the league last year, 
open against the Oklahoma City In- 
dians in the latter's new ball park 
this afternoon. The chances arc that 
the- Buffaloes and Tribe will play be- 
fore the largest opening day crowd 
flilv p. in. Oklahoma City is a good 

>asfthall town, and the fact that 
Omaha won the championship last 
season adds ftj the drawing power. 

* The Buffaloes start today with 
eight members of the championship 
cluh missing from the 1925 Omaha 
payroll. In place of the eight Buf- 
faloes who have gone fo other fields, 
Uwner llurcli believes he has the nec- 

essary strength ami speed to give 
Omaha another pennant. 

Like the other seven league meni-t 
biers, Omaha*is weak in pitching. 
••July one veteran of the 1924 pitch- 
ing staff is back in the fold. His 
-11111110 is "Bill" Bailey. He is recover- 
ing from a serious illness and isn't 
l+ie pitcher lie was last year when 
he topped the league in strikeouts. 

“Stubby" Mack, Harry Lee, Louie 
ttoupal and doe Dailey, huriers who 
bail a lot to do with hurling the Buf- 
faloes to a 1924 pennant, are miss 
ing, in their place Burch lias Stone, 
Harris, Wetzel, Smith and Walker. 

Irftope is the best of tlie jot. Harris is 
-aid to lie pretty good, while Wetzel 
.still nurses a hum arm. Smith and 
Walker haven't produced any won- 
derful exhibition records, but ni*o 
*'.ia to have lots of promise. 

PRO GOLF TITLE 
f PLAY AT CHICAGO 

lly The \-hoc la ted Press. 

Chicago. April 14.—The professional 
golfers' championship will he played 
On the four (nurses of the Olympia 
-fields Country club, Chicago, Septem- 
ber 21-26, It Mas announced today by 

resident George Sargent, after defi 
d)ite arrangements for the use of the 
)i £est gulf club in th# world had 

jjkin completed with Charles M. 

^S’uhlley, presidefTT of Olympia Fields. 

192.") Southern League 
Season Lsliered in 

B> l nivertal S.nlc, 

'Atlanta, (la., April 14.—Under gen 
•rally wataji, sunny skies, Ahe- mayor 
or ills representative in four South- 
fin league cities pitched “the first 

.141H" this afternoon, which was 
fieither strike, hall nor foul tip, but 

•w litrh usliered in the Southern league- 
;-»ason of 1925, with splendid crowds. 
K Showers delayed the game at Na*h- 
.Aille, but tlie contest was finally 
iMilsiied. 

Alaii Central Entries 
for Drake Relays Today 

'1,'he Central High school entries for 
the annual Drake relay* that will 
t»e held in Pcs Moines on Saturday, 
April 23, Mill be mailed today. Coach 
Schmidt announced this morning. 

J'ort (.alliouu After Game*. 
jyAtanager AV*. \Y. Mr Man of the 
TVrt Calhoun, Neb., 1. u ieam is of 
(He Opinion that his tune can show 
some of the Omaha ball teams the 
rudiments of the national pastime. 
Apr Sunday afternoon at Fort Cal- 
hnun is when the outstaters prefer to 
pjay the Omaha amateurs. For games 
64iU or rail Manager McMillan al 
Fori Calhoun. 

Dodger- Release Hurler. 
eJttVnoklyn. X. V.. April 14. The 
6t >okl> n National longue club today 
ip' '(/ft dit tonally released Pitcher 

‘•Joule* Hchwartr. Schwartz, a left- 
hander, played semi pro ball last year 
ind was a free agent when signed by 
the Dodgers. Ills home Is in Port- 
land, Ore. 

--^ 

Nebraska Track 
Tryouts, Results 

N- ■ -- * 

Yard l>»ah Mandery. first; Pulley, 
<yv\ R##«#, third Tim#. 10 9 in 

A. I 00-Y«rri Pash—(Fr*?§htnan ; Psvsn- 
first; Wyatt, second, RLharda. 

tftir.J. Tim**, 10;*, 
Mtla—K*»«* f»r*»t: Hay#*. s#«-ond : M*1- 

Ctrfney. third; 8flmm«rmin, fourth. 
Tim#. 4.4'* 

Mil# — (Freshmen): Reller. flrat ; Moore, 
•e-nd. Cronk, third. Tim#. 4 A3. 

*.*• Yard High Hurdles- Weir, first; 
■►►•rkl#. second. Tim#. 

"2 Vhr«l Paeh flhsrrlrk first: Pallsy, 
9*< oi'«! Mtodir) third Tim*. 21 M 

l’20-Yard Pa eh ( Frashman I: Davan• 

f>Qi t first; tPsMsow, »#uond, Hendricks, 
h .| Thn# 24:01. 
•Half Mil#- Lewi# first; Houderecheldt. 

•# i»it«l. Tappart. thlr»1 Titus, 2;04;k: 
£ Half Mil#* (Freshman i; Roberts, first; 
4j}«i*'»tl»on. ascend. Tim**: 2 03:4 
* All Yard Pash flrat; R#cksrd, 
<9* •Sil M#ln thlr«l Tim#: Al ;0A, 

a 11 r> \%..»t«Mipnl first Almv, second 

f * |i#lar. third Dlstsncs. 17’i f#a» * 

wV,'P‘»t Krslmslmsj sr. first. Molson. 
s* ;r*l 41 (*•#« inch## 

plk' in Urott, f1ra| ; puayisll, ond 
1-ntfl'h. third. 121 feet 4 lathes. 

Outdoor Sports By Tad 

Hudkins’ Opponent 
Given Suspension 

Los Angeles, April 15.—Joe Benja- 
min, a leading Pacific coast light- 
weight, and mentioned as a contender 
for Benny Leonard's crown, has been 

suspended by the California boxing 
commission, it was learned today. 
The action was taken because Ben- 
jamin used a "mysterious" prepara- 
tion on one of his hands in his recent 

fight here with Ace Hudkins of Ne- 
braska. 

It was charged the California light- 
weight used a preparation on his hand 
to deaden pain. 

A physician who Injected the pain- 
killing preparation was being investi- 

gated by the commission, it was re- 

ported. 
Benjamin was indefinitely sus- 

pended. 
Official announcement of the sus- 

pension will be made later, Set h St re- 

linger, chairman of the commission, 
declared. 

ELK BOWLERS 
ATTEND BANQUET 

The annual banquet of the Omaha 

Elks' bowling leagues was held last 

night at the clubhouse. More than 

200 bowlers of the five Elks leagues 
attended. 

Exalted Ruler Ray Short, Judges 
J M. Fitzgerald and Frank Rlneen, 
Henry Beal and Otto Nielson were 

the speakers. 

St. Mary Nine in?. 
St. Mary parochial school baseball 

nine defeated the St. Francis base- 
bailers. 29 to 9. Tuesday afternooD 
at Christie Heights. Blankenship and 
Rusher were on the mound for the 
winners and Farif hurled for the 
lesers. 

; ESULTS 
<. ~ 

I 
r- ■ 

1IYVKK 1>K GRACH. 
First race. hIx furlongs: 

Dream of The Valley, 112 
(Ambrose) 4.70 2.90 2 40 

stay on. 102 Wallace). 4.60 8.30 
Sr. Quantin, 108 (Burke).it.40 

Time: 1:15. t'aletnbou,', Sledge. Trap- 
dale, Slippery Sant, Repartee, Brother 
Hill alao ran. 

Second race, el < fur longer 
Monday Morning. 114 (Me 

Aullffe) .3 50 2 90 2 70 
New Beauty, log (Mullen) ...10.40 80 
MuMkallonge 108 (Kennedy).T.iiO 

Time. 1:14. Muekeag. Ale* Woodllffe. 
Hletei* Sue, McKenna. Lady Hope, Sun 
Rajah. Carlton and Lucky Strike also ran. 

Third race, four furlong*. 
Kthereal. 118 (Matben) .25.108501020 
Ima Way. 118 (Butwell) .8.9-) *; 40 
Charlcle, 118 (Wallace) .10 20 

Time: :4s 3-5. MVrldlnn Hill, Muriel H. 
Fanoc, Trapeae, Tap*. Sea Net. Julia O, 
and Indian Malden also ran. 

Fourth race, five and one-half furlong* 
Maid at Arme 101 (Harvey) 10 80 8 10 2.60 
Laddie Buck. Ill (Weiner) ...7 10 2.80 
Panic, 108 (Park#) ? 10 

Time 1:08 3-6. Fiery Flight, Finland, 
Nicholas and The flat also ran. 

Fifth race Six furlong* 
a Noah. 102. Me A tec 4 10 2 «« 2 1 
bLeopardeaa, 110 (Harvey).. 2 80 
Prince** Doreen, 1 10, it* l.nngi.. 80 

Time: I 1 2 2 5. Also ran Morten. 
bWUd Aator. Diogenes, Teeter. nt'and 
Khl. 

aH P Whitney entm 
bOreenlree entry 
Leopardess added starter 
Sixth race. MUe and 70 yard* 

T.leut. H. D'7 (Wallace) ..6.80 3 20 3 00 
Turnberry, 102 (Williams) ....11.20 8 3't 
Flagahlp, 10«* (T, Lang) 4 fit) 

Time; 1;I5. Faddist, Prince Jam** 
aim* ran 

Seventh race, one and one eighth miles: 
t Dancing Fool. 112 

(Bchwarta) .*..11.00 8 20 8 10 
Oeeaco. lo:i (Taulellei.17.80 1»f*o 
Pete the Bribe, D'7 (Stott) .9 70 

Time: 1:66. Fait Light Kl*k <'al«l>. 
Over Fire and Van Patrick alto ran. 

HUNTINGTON. 
First race, five and one-half furlong* 

Maryl «J., 107 (Wood). 8 40 2.80 an 
Lent. 104 (McDonald) ..7.40 3 oo 

I Zalnsr. 10» t Muell) ..3 00 
Tim*. 1:01 1 6. Also ran: St Fa u at, 

Pony Kxnresa, Laaare White, Forty-two, 
Prince Direct. 

Second race fouf furlong* 
Pretty Bill. 10.'* (Charles) 22 40 4 40 3 00 
Ffathllde Seth 115 (Groa*). 2 40 2 20 
Fred Hatch. 107 (Horn) .4.00 

Time: 48 3-6. AI*o ran: Roberta t*. 
Betty C., Blreme, Martha Roop Beth's 
Premium. 

Third rare five and one-half furlong* 
Charles Henrv. 109 (Horn)..7.On 4*0 .3 00 
Little Pat 91. t Allen > 3 80 2 40 
Black Ruler 104 (t)olln) :: to 

Time. 1 .oa 2-fc, Also ran Blue Ml** 
Amelia *. L. Gentry, Hkynmn. Lieut. 
Parking 

Fourth race, five and one half furlong* 
Clever Seth p>7 (Wilson) 1<V40 4 80 4 4 
He bylane. m2 (Allen) 15 80 4*" 
Frank Fogarty. 109 (Long) 7 00 

Tim* 1,07 1 6 Also ran Cube. Fin 
canto P T. Barnum, t'eveal Fimptor, 
Sir Glen 

Fifth race- Fixe *nd one half furlong* 
Dora Luts. 93, (Charles) 3 80 ?o % n 
Dr F T Adam* 96, t Wilson) 7 ::0 .,40 
Tulsa 109 (Baurleri '80 

Time 1 01 Also r^n (Juaw'h Sudan 
Great. Traviat* t'row. Ilun 

Biath race, f!v« and out half furlong* 

| Hettlo Mm, 101 (Allan) ... .4 41 3 00 2.40 
IIhvuii Klactri*. l''0 (Clint lea).... 4.20 3.4'i 
Creatwuoil Hoy. 109 (Wilson).2 8“ 

Time: :ox 2 Chow, I.ottle Lorraln*-. 
Certain Point, Boring* «n<l Loughstrom 
alsi ran. 

Seventh ra* e. one and one-alxteeotli 
miles: 
Tcrnahnl, 109 (Woodstock) 7.6* 1 2* ! 4* 
('apt. Adam*. 1«)4 (Powers).6.00 2 80 
Feigned Zeal. 1"G (Allen) ..3 20 

Time. 1:41 S 5. llenn. Phelan. La* »rb 
and Kunl' ** K. also ran. 

TIA JUANA. 
First lace, four furlongs 

Duftuood Blaze. 111* lt')»'t») 5 60 6 00 4.TO 
Shasta, Hoi, 122 (Klaton) .....7.4" 4.8o 
Walter be II.. 112 (Doyle) ..7.40 

Time: 19 2 f». Fllttersan, Baggage 
K.ng Hlr Maurice, Hank Monk, Minnie 
Bomba. Samar on. Star Puri#, Country 
Life and Clarmont. J: also ran* 

Second ra« **, Mix furlongs 
Irvington. 1"4 * Riston ) ... 13.40 4 *0 6*0 
Postman. 113 (Shaefer).3 40 2.20 
Aggie, 10* Hooper) ... 4.40 

Tint": 1:14 1 l.auna. l.ittla Tokaloa 
Lot of Style, Peter Patter, Voorflor and 
l/nnlta also ran 

Third Me. Mile snd 70 yards, 8 year- 
<• da and up. .timing. purse 1400 
Kyebrlf h' 104 ( Schaeffer). 6.00 4 40 X *o 
n < )i Hlymplu*. 1" S (Johnson ).. 4 66 4 ("'• 

Johnnv O < ottneli. 112 (Young).... 4 8u 
T in*- 116 1.' flea green. Hbasti 

Springs Lndv Lillian, Navajo. Norain. 
I.»nn Pin*-, frleh ll«->. Freddie Fear, 

« I o|r Maater and Met* or also ran. 
Fourth race; Mile sntl 7<t yards: 

Boomuialc. 84 <<; .luhns-n) 12 40 *i 20 4.00 
Monopoly 104 ( L. s. hfi. fer) ....8.10 it" 
•'an'-ellatIon, 1 * 1* (Riston) .. 40 

Tim* 1 4 7 1 •. X a a f a Bags. I.a*!\ 
Barrett. Acquitted, Fayette Girl. Jack 
• .«•«*. Bey do, I ‘ougboreg.ni, Chick Barwle>, 
Fire w ort It. Km-rlnitn also rati. 

Fifth n«c«. *, furlonga 
Blue Belle. 116 ((1. Johnson) 9 *0 3 20 2 80 
Marlon North. 1IG (V McHugh) 6 *0 4 2"| MIm Fryer. Us (A. Pendet g a »s ) I.floj 

Time: I 14. Lady l.eould. Fiesta, Smile 
tg"ln, (‘uba. Mild red Hutli. Mias Jane,, 
MIiiik Ini Myers, Toot eta, Neal also tan. 

.Sixth tHi'ti Mile (lalmltig, purae 9700, 
4 > es r-olde a nil up: 
11 in k a more, I I U( (lloagland) I 

.1U 40 20.60 14.20, 
(Jiitnninre, 106 (Hooper) .s *0 .-20 
bull (»’ Fun lio (Young) 4 "0 

Tim •' 1:42 I •> Lawrence Manning,! 
Parrlakane Parrialld. In sum nee WoortTe 
Montgomery, Townsend, Car, Jay Mao I 
also ran 

Seventh race 8 furlongs claiming; 
nurse *700; ‘I year old* and up 
Fort Churchill, 117 (Riston) 

.32.60 1 1 *0 6 00 
Mr. P.uIm 104 (Hooper) ...6.40 4 Ort 
Joe i; 120 Ml Hugh 8 40 

Time: 1 "I Lure nf Gold. Recruit. 
Ladv Herrllblon. Frank H. and Bill Me- 
cloy al«u ran. 

Kid lit h rare Ml# and 70 yards, elatwi- 
ing; purse. |4o0 3-\ear-old* and iip: 
Hearer row. 107 (Hot-per) .,»0 4f) 18.46 • *6 
1(111% Slur. 114 (linker) .8 00 4 00 
U'ackhorn lot <Fi«ton) .... 8*0 

Tltn- 1 :4’• Worthing!) (’rack o' Dawn, 
Lilas *», Wiki J«*k and Marcella Hoy 
al»*> ran 

Ninth rac# Mile ami 70 yards, claim 
ing. puree $70n; ,’ um old* end up. 
Sweet \ nd Lon. 113 (Hooper) 

7 "0 4 *0 n 6" 
lav noberts 1|0 (Griffin « 60 4 Ort 
Tlk*h 10; (Young) * 20 

Tin'- I (' P«»or Puss Torn Craven 
••Ida Light > unbow Its lea sal } and tka 
HarvtJMilfo tan 

Wilkes-Barre Promoter Angling 
for Walker-Schlaifer Fight 

According to word received in 
Omaha this morning, Morrle Schlalfer 
anil Mickey Walker, the latter cham- 
pion welterweight of this man's uni- 

verse, may meet 
in a 10-round open 
air bout in Wnlkes 
liarre. Pa., the 
third week in May. 

Tuesday night, 
for the second 
time within two 

months, Schlalfer 
tacked the old 
kayoe sign on 

Mike Dempsey In 
Walkesbarre. Last 
night it required 
seven rounds for 
Schlalfer to turn 

the trick. In their 
first meeting it wasn't until the ninth 
round that the Omaha welter slipped 
over (lie sleep-producer. 

Schlalfer knocked Dempsey down 
four times, but the eastern scrapper 

PROPOSED LEAGUE 
TO HOLD MEETING 

Lincoln, April 14.—J. K. Bclts.er of 

Lincoln, who is promoting the re- 

vival of the Nebraska l>aeet>all league, 
today sent a call to representatives 
of towns expected to enter to be pres- 

ent at a meeting to be held here 

Thursday. 
The prospective entries, lie said, 

are Beatrice, Falrbury, Brand Island, 
Norfolk. Hastings and Columbus. 

Scott Dye, veteran infielder, said 
lie had about completed arrangemen.s 

to manage the P.eatrlce club. A meet- 
ing was to have been held at Fair* 

bury this evening to reach a final 
decision, it was said. 

played elevator man and came up for 
more. In the seventh Srhlalfer let 
fly a right houk and Dempsey took 
the count. 

The Omaha welter is scheduled to 
fight Jack Schoendorf in Milwaukee 
Friday night. 

Iowa State to 

Run in Relay 
• 

AMES, Ta.. April 15.—Iowa state 
will send a relay squad to the 
Kansas relays Saturday, while 

on the same date, another squad of 
track men will compete In a dual 
meet with Simpson college at In 
dlanola. 

The Cyclone relay team was Invited 
to participate In the Ohio relays on 

the above date, but Coach tVillaman 
decided to compete In the Valley 
event. Whlcherer relay is entered, the 
team sent to Kansas will Include 
Conger, Greenlee. Burnison. Craw- 
ford, Meeker. Bonnell ami Suit. Pres 
ent. indications are thnt the two-mile 
event is the most probable entry for 
the Cyclones. A two-mlle team* would 
Include Conger, Crawford, and Bon- 
nell with either Burnison or Meeker 
as the fourth man. 

t-\ 

Want to Throw 
Slow Ball? It’s 

Easy—See Here! 
V_/ 

By Al IIEMAItKK 
(Fortner Pltrlier, V (lhnl«l 

Three varletle* of alow ball; 
1. Knuckle Hall—Cun be thrown 

with either two, three or four fin 
ger nalle preaied ugalnat the ball. 
Hall doe* not revolve and cornea ti|> 
to the hitter In tlie *ame manager 
ae a alow epltbnll. Kddle Rommell, 
of the Athlellca, la the leading user 
of thin hall today. 

2. Fadeaway—\\ a* originated bv 
Chrletv Mathew»on a* a change of 
pace ngalnat left handeil hitters. It 
la held Ilka * fast Kill, but Just tie 
fora It leave* the hand, the wrist 
1* turned, and the tiatl t* rolled off 
under the second finger, *o that It 
break* down and away from a left 
handed hitter. It ha* made *urh 
■tar* a* Orover Cleveland Alexander 
and Kppa Rlsey doubly effective 

* Fork Hall A variety of non re 

volvtng alow ball need hv many pitch 
era In the major* a* a change of 
pace Pele Ntnndl'ldge, old time chi 
■ ago pltctier. I* atippoeed to have ill* 
cox ered It Untie Mafxjunrd, .lack 
Bentley and other* Itexe ueed It 

iCormr MUI 
* 

State Trapshoot 
Meet Sunday 

• 

Hastings, April 15.—The Nebraska 
Trapshooters’ league will Inaugurate 
the state championship race here on 

April 19. Teams have been entered 
from Kearney, Grand Island, Danne- 
brog. Red (loud, Minden, Trentcyi, 
McCook and Hartley. Invitations have 
been extended to shooters of Omaha, 
Lincoln. Fremont, Columbus and 
North Platte, 

The program will consist of 150 
single targets and 12 puirs of doubles. 
Contests will be dvlded Into A, B, C 
and H group*. The first 50 targets 
will he counted In the league race 
and the last 150 In the scores for 
prize*. y 

KENNETH SCIPLE 
ROLLS HIGH GAME 

Kenneth Sciple. member of the 
Greater Omaha Bowling league, re- 

turned Tuesday evening from Chi- 
cago. where he competed In tha an 

nual Petersen < lassii s. More than 512 
howlers front all section of the coun- 

try bowled. Jimmy Smith of Milwau- 
kee won the tourney with a score of 
1,720. 

Sciple rolled 1.673 for eight games. 
His scores were 23s. 213. 180, 256. 
190. 200. 162 and 234 howled across 
six alleys. His total of 256 was high 
single game of the tourney. 

Frank Simodyno of \\ a lion. Neb., 
failed to place among the first 30 
bowlers. 

FORMER BEAR NOW 
WITH TULSA CLUB 

Wichita Fall*. Tex.. April 14.—The 
Wichita Falls club of the Texas 
league has bought Catcher Clarence 
Jonnard from the fhloago Cuba and 
sold Catcher Jack Roche to *he Tu!*a 
club of the Western league, it was 

announced. Jonnard had been sold 
:o Chicago by Wichita Falls at the 
end of last season. 

Roche was obtained hv the local 
club last winter In h titrde with Den- 
ver of the Western league. 

MACK RELEASES 
TWO PLAYERS 

Philadelphia, April IV Manager 
Connie Mack of the Philadelphia 
Xtuerlcan* announced today that he 
had sent Outfielder Bagwell anj 
Pitcher Meeker to the Portland, Ore 
team In hange fyr First Baseman 
Jim Poole. Muck said that no cash 
was Involved in the deal. 

Bagwell and Meeker left Tuesday 
for the west. Poole played with the 

■ Athletics Tuesday against Boston, lie 
made three hits, one of them a home 

I run. 

GEORGE GODFREY 
KAY0ES BAKER 

1 Anftele*. \ pi ! 11.—CJentjro 
I Godfrey, Philadelphia heayywelght, 
knocked out gam Baker. Los Angeles 
colored heavyweight. In the fourth 
round of a scheduled 10-round bout 
here Inst night, linker lilt the floor 
more thnn » scoip of time* during 
the fight although lie suffered littla 
punishment. 

I exit* I.cdpic Opens. 
Dallas, Tex April 14 The Texas 

Ici^giie xxill Inaugurate Its 19th pen- 
nant campaign tomorrow, with Dal- 
las playing at Fort Worth. Wichita 
Falls at Slits weport, Waco nt San An- 
tonin and Hmiuiuont at Houston 
r 1 X 
ttT* I I I my Herman 

Beats Pat Lester 
Portlami, Ore., April 13.—dim 

(Tlnyl Herman of Xstoria, Ore., 
formerly of Omaha, easily won a 

10-round decision oxer Pat Lester 
ot Oakland. ( al in a lie* yy- 
xxelght fight here Tuesday night, 

Kerman shoxxed much (mprnxe- 
meut here last night oxer Ids 
'how log against I-loxd Johnson 
xx hen the latter txxo fought here 
sex oral xxeeks ago. Tile hlg Her- 
man outhoxed the t altfornia 
lieax x weight and Ills hud.x at 
lark had tester In a l*ad xxa.x 
three or four lime* 
3_._/ 

Curtain Falls 
Oil Tia Juana 

Meet Sundav 
0 

\ 
Blaze of Glory Period Writes 

Finis to Successful 
inter Haciiiji 

Season. 

-_ 1A ,11 ANA RACE 
T R A C K, .Mexico, 
April 15. — Termi- 
nating the most 
successful season 
the Tia Juana race 
track has had since 
the inauguration of 
t h e thoroughbred 
sport hero in 1916, 
will be the Blaze of 
Ulor.v, the three- 
day period set aside 
for the closing. 
This will extend 
over Friday, Sat- 
urday and Sunday, 
April 17, 18 and 

19. On the last mentioned date, the 
curtain will lie dropped after 123 days 
of racing and the thoroughbreds will 
be shipped to various tracks for the 
spring and summe*- campaigns. 

In all, the Tia Juana season will 
have offered about 1.000 races of dis 
lances varying from two furlongs to 
two and seven-eighths miles, a record 
which has never before been attained 
In winter racing. About $1,500,000 
will have been distributed in stakes 
and purses and this lias brought to- 
gether the greatest sprinters and dis- 
tance horses In America, many of 
these lining champions and from the 
most powerful stables raced in this 
country. The rich CofTroth handicap, 
the outstanding stake of the season, 
which had $50,000 added money, and 
won by Atherstone. a New York 
horse, brought together what the crit- 
ics declare to be an unusually high- 
class field. In it were such horses as 

General Thatcher, Spic and Span, 
Chllhowee, Sunspero and others who 
have won some of the country's rich- 
est stakes and handicaps at various 
tracks. 

Midland Grid 
Card Arranged 

FREMONT. Neb., April IS.—Mid- 
land’s 1925 football schedule is 
practically completed, according 

to an announcement made today by 
Coach W. G. St>eer. Nine games are 
on the card and one open date yet 
to fill. 

Seven conference battles and games 
with Creighton university and Has- 
kell Indians is the menu that faces 
the 1925 Warrior squad. With a num- 
ber of veterans lost by graduation, 
Speer must set about the construc- 
tion of a new line from tackle to 
tackle. Much new material and men 
that have been groomed In the past 
two seasons will lie ready to fill the 
gaps in the hackfield and on the ends. 

Art Chaml>ers, Fremont boy, will 
captain the 1925 eleven. 

Following is the season's schedule: 
September :' freikhton at Fremont 
October 2 Wayne mi Fremont. 
llc-Volier y York at York 

n (uber IS vv esleyan at University 
Place. 

H tuber 2.1—Haskell at Fremont, 
j (t.-lnber ::0 (‘pen 

November a—Hksttnite al Fremont. 
N v i-iii be. I J- i*.oner a- Hethany. 
November 2<t—(Irani! Island at Fre- 

mont. 
November 28--Kearney at Kearney. 

JMClNteCNTHIESl 
TIA .11 ANA. 

Fir*' race- Fix* furlong*; pur** $400. J- 
x ear-old*. « lalmlng 
v«'1eo'» Rochet'r. l'.» 1 a Swift 1 ju1 y ...102 
iVIIm Oakland.. 192 USha*te Donna ..l-'I 
xOreenxvood ...P*5 aMiamtgo .1r,5 
LSh**t* Sol ...196 x Broncho Ulrl ..lf'6 
Golden Sweep ..197 Viking .ln7 
xSunny Mahl 112 xSannuuga ...197 

aAllcn cntr>; bRrow n Shasta stable 
entry. 

s»-> urn! rac Five furlong*; puree $$90; 
S-xcMT- ob!" and up l.ilmiti*: 
xFnll of Pep .. 93 xMl.xck foot .... 95 
\Sha*tn Rapid*.. 94 x<‘ut<a .P*S 
xl.ady Sunil ...196 x A mar kaaaln .,.D»6 
iRpxlfw .P'x x Frank Kierce.. .18* 
Smiling .. .11" Mia*. Frauland ...111 
x llaven Wing.. Good Kn< ugh ...113 
l*x*t Chip.112 

Third »ax«* fix.* furlong*; puree $$00; 
I-vmi ■ dda and up. < tainting 
xBcttx Owen *3 x I .it tie Agnus ... 93 
xSetiuan 93 Jen km ... 1«5 
1 .a •] v Tiptoe P'4 xWtld Thought*.. 18< 
x Yorkshire Maid.186 Mhik r't Medienn 110 
xRbfriea .Ill xSkOKl .Ill 
No Wonder ....113 xPixnarxi .113 
Deland .113 

Fourth race^One and one-eighth mile*, 
put *c I'.O". 4 > ear-old* and up. claiming 
Whlpeaw 109 Mina Jane ......111 
K« .kink* .ill t'aetle Crown.... 111 
Mrs l*at ...Ill Tagdav .....Ill 
Walter Pant....113 Ponatello .113 
Ft re worth .113 Navajo .113 
An Revolr 112 Sir John Vergn# 11$ 

Fifth ?a« e Five end one half furlong* 
pur** $?0e. .7 xrat-old* and up; claiming: 
xUdy Herrilldn. P‘*l xRmart Horae ...lor 
\Ste\e F .18" xl.ady Abbott ..105 
Uoaa Atkin ....187 \T*x n Fox ... 107 
Serena .199 Mon Hex .18$ 
xGre'at Flnl*her,lll t' n Flower ...113 
Drama ..M3 tOUrkson .......113 
Rhlnagold .11$ Grayaon .. .11$ 
\Our Ih.x ,1"3 x letter F ...... 99 
xJoe fatten .106 x.loe \. .,..'13 

Six h a •• furlong*. $4*8 r x ear-old* 
and tin. alitntng 
xThlatle Wood 1«H'xH‘ll$r Todd 18? 
I .ord ,A a lent tne tOiHear Shot ..105 
v Off‘el.% 1 It. f xr. o n 07 
xNayaiit 1<*7 xKnighthood ill ! 
x Toltox u ... 111 x Her inula !e .... 112 
M x Hex crle llx 

Sexeoth rare, mile end 70 xards $T.80O, | 
■ Ituming. handicap v«*t old* and tip. 
l.lsetje '*** Myanpom 99 
Fall Roxvena .10: Rock Heather .loy 
Melachrino ... IP 

Kight'i race. 5».« furlong*. $798. 4-vear 
old* and up. claiming 
vTooter* N l'M» liobbl# Allan I'M 
xKealti ..... P‘7Norfi*dd ...10$ 
xZ»*m» Iftfrxfeg o. in? 
xScott (ah 1*1 lolxM** Nantura "4 
x Marie Mixxl'o 186 x Boomerang P*7 
xilolden Red lux xltvxndeta .,,.,1*4 
Mia* Kniini <: ill R*d*kiM .112 
xpr M« Arthur PPM' Friend fat PM 

Ninth ai mile an«i >' x ml*. lxt*o. 4 
old* .■ 1 

xMan-ella Box P»t\B.',n ... 1*7 
xSet h a Memory 197 xSportatwan 11»9 
x« >u*erne 189 v Huddle Kean 189 
xRuddy ..P'»xS«are Crow .113 
xt rack O Pawn 112tZe«lot .U2 
xMerhie Poles 112 

xApprentica allowance elxlmed. Clogr, 
f i*t. 

II XX RK UK 0RXCK. 
f *‘ race Furga 11.808. ataeple eha** 

la lining. 4x*ar-old» and up, about two 
mi lea 
Ruin* ....129 !.oil 1 pop ,.1R 
Peccant ...IS* xllerux Pa'tnar 1 35 
• Buddugcte ... 134 \pouMe Tin 134 
Red t'hxer ..,.1*3 Tpppv Nix 133 
Black Fox .1 "> Whit* A*h 11 
aTrapathk l»3 it'non r»n .... ! 3; 
Drgft ... 112 MUthlon tlj 
1 * d v 7 •*!* 1,1 2 b A txdlooe 1 4 

* Arthur entiv, l'Tut-k<m<iin nnd Ma 
comber entry 

v' pound* < lalixxed for rider 
jx.. n* 1. 1 m tde 

Se. .*n t *.->• 1 «»•*•* 91 .'O ', year old 
maiden* «i\ furlong* 
CtxminiMii'n#! 116 \ oh *no ti« 
xkiar Bright 111 Ml| Shaffer 11*1 
»rBet Mate 116 rrtnee H*«i hen 116! 
aHolden Star ,, 119 Pevvntfcing .... Ill I 

I 
Golden Spire 115 Lady Ambaaaadorll* 
Shady SadU ...ill l<ad* Ualli* ant. 111 

a Fair stable and I. Waterburv entry, 
year-olds and up. five and one-half fur- 

Thlrd ra*e Purae 11.209: maiden 2- 
year-old colt# and gelding- four furlong* ftddlestlcka ...U*i Cobra .11 > 
Bel (tp ..11* Uambling Tony.. 11* 
Harvey Stedmanlli Kndor .115 
Nurmi .115 Apple Cross..... 115 
Canter ...... ...11* Cannae ..115 
Crusader .11* \\ elaboi ... ....11* 
Hot Pepper ....11* Sligo Branch .... 11 * 
Sweep IIS Herbert .11* 
Kxchequer .11* Armstto ..11* 
Pluhfoik ..115 Night Express ..115 
John Finnegan 11* 

Fourth ra*e: Purse 11,200; claiming, 3- 
longs 
TJandl 11T Everglade .11 
I muble Kntendi *• 11 St Valentine ...112 
Cream Maker ..lib Ponjola .110 
Heel Tape.10* 41 a< l.ean .It*' 
xWel! Finder ...10* I rather wood ....107 
Ten Sixty .10* Ensign .HI 
I/rd Wlnmre 11.102 Polynesia .102 
At lent Ida 

Fifth race Purse $2,000; “Edgewood 
purse, 4-y.ar ol.li and up; one and one- 
sixteenth miles: 
Martingale .114NV.ee Dive .10* 
William Tell, 11 .l*»4Top Sergeat? ...104 
Thimble 44 

sixth rx<*e. $1,500. ‘Climax puree." 3- 
year-olde. mile and 70 yards, allowances 
George PeMar .. 1 nCMillw iok .104 
Sweeping Away P « Baiboa .WV, | 
Moon Magic -lOSRowland* Re eat 102; 
Overall .ISlaAuctlon B J' 
Brui a .46 

• Formerly ran as Mlryachit. 
Seventh race, $' So©. claiming. 3*ytar- j ©Ida and up. 1 1-16 roller: 

*4*a .level! 11 * Rpugs .,11* 
W eat wood .HJIntrepfd ...... .112 1 

Lucky Antoine )°*Ro>den .. .in? 
xTtoa-'e* .. l03xSer:i.;tn lrt* 
Try tf.in ... .P'Rolle .. ? 
x Demijohn Mxolpa* Flyer .. '* 1 
v Poe 1 e V\ \ in pose * 

Jingle *4 
X A |" nti e a O'.* an e C .* ed C * 

hea* y 

IU Ml Mi ro\ 
J* -* $..00. r’..-.lining. 2. * ex 

> « furlong*. 
l»u«Uj Belle lllllnn V Stewart 1 ? 
Will* \\el*»h ...10 Salvage .10* 
St Faust .Hk'utlagtr lf« 
My Biddy lltRub* Marsh U*4 

Second race, fi©0. « la nung. 4 *ear- 
olda end up 4 futUmg* 
\Black Beer ....lOtSleta 1 \ r 
xi'aardom ....... 1 F?lb **t«r Tul»b« n: 
x Bus* Bob 10?M'«» Fiutune .IB' 
Sam Smith .M2 at Steen Bt iar 1«i; 
Htetda iUAdlllle* 
Ballon 1LU ount a » andg<* P>; 
xBitl^ l klurtav |07Pr .* Bit 
Old 1% 107x11 no* or B»; 

Th id ia.e $.-0i> 4 eida and 
laimlna 4 furlong* 

Black Top .111 The Uhl l*J 
Black \»t 10* Banker Bonn 
* The Almoner B'aBuc BeUtr.ee 11 
Rob .114a Par then* a \ * 

Fourth race. $B*0 claiming. $->ear- 
’da and up. 4 furlong* 

Flovd LilLe ...101 Tanoret ... 11? 
v! ttle Riack K*d s*th .10« 

Sheer ....104 Sand Pile 04 
%Fir*t Pullet 104 \Relle Fay ** 
\Wr«rklaf*e 45 vS*c|\i»l©n .1©4 
xFtentide 10$ Felicttloe* .110 

Fifth race Fu»«w »> 4 *e*' da and 
‘ip Claim "t Mile and 70 tard* 
Lanoil 104 Rock Potter* .10$ 
x Red l.ega 1-4 xMeral 104 
Huonec 113 

Six' h ra< t Purse I*1'© Rarhou •* die 
nurse 3 dear olds and utv ***** mil* 
l*entaria '*> 1 •'en# Mat Ua to© 
Rojal Charlie 104 the F.*Vo»*e» tet 
Roeg mend loi B thy Su. kne !©? 
Rebuke 111 

Seventh *. e Pure* l,“ 5 tee- old* 
and nr Claim ng One and ©lie-sixteenth 
mile* 
*0 >!• 4l’*aV 1 04 \ M »i .. e P‘ • 

laaeman ,ft4 4'*«m **• ct t«* 
x N * 111 e M a' 10* \ R e 1 ■ h: \ •; t v 5* 
* h U* B 'He • 10* 

kli'Piennce « >« my'* *-.a'tned West l 
er cleat track fat;. 

f--— > 

Clockers 
Selections 
--—' 

III NTINtiTOV 
I Duak* Brllr. Biddy. Bub.' Mwth. 

I'rlncr IHrrrt.. f rardnni, Hlarlt Mwr. 
H. rahthnnm. Hob. Hlark Art. 
4. bund l*il*\ Hr«l Mh. H»« I III.'. 
A. I-Hmtil. Koclt Bottom. Hrd I .ran. 
«. l/orrnn Marcella. Dorothy Buckner, 

Rnv al 4 harlit*. 
7. Armlfttlrr. Nettle May. t online t‘l. 
Beat—Ijinoil. 

HAVRE RACE. 
I. Feccant. Krd Clover Doubla Tin. 
2. bhnd' Nadie. Holden Nplre, Devon- 

nil I re. 
II. F. Whitney entry, Harvey Nteail- 

nmn, Nurmi. 
4. I.eatherwood. Heel Tap*. Macl.ean. 
5. Martingale. Top bnrgeant. Thimble. 
*. Balboa. t»eorge DeMar, Brun*. 
7. bpiig*. Bentwood. Ana Jewell. 
Bent—Martingale. 

TIA JUANA. 
1. Golden Su »ep. Sunny Maid. Miamlgo. 
2. Anmck«**ln. I.**t Chip, Blarkfoot. 
3. Skoki. Wild Thoughts No Wonder 
4. Ml** Jane. Katinka. Donotallc. 
B. Clarkson. Grayson. Serena. 
6. Knighthood. (’offlaid, Hermidale. 
7. Rock Heather. Hyanpom, Melach- 

rino. 
*. Red Skin, Mis* Nantura, Bobby 

Allen. 
9 Bosh. Seth’s Memory, Scar® Crow. 
Beat— R »d Skin.___ 

Carl Augustine 
Expects to Kayo 

Strong Friday 
Carl Augustine, St. J’aul stereotyp- 

er, who dons the leather gloves for 
exercise and filthy lucre, took a 

healthy workout at the Business 
Men’s gymnasium this afternoon in 
preparation for his 10-round bout 
here Friday night with Everett 
Strong. , 

Strong knocked Augustine out In 
the sixth round of a hout at the Au 
ditorium several weeks ago, but Au- 
gustine has high hopes of evening 
matters with ‘Billy" UVick’s protege 
this week-end. 

Augustine figures that if he can 
knock out Strong he will be in line 
for more fistic engagements In this 
tow'n. On the other hand, if Strong 
duplicates his feat of several weeks 
ago and kayoes the St. Paul middle- 
weight, Augustine will be through as 

a fighter here. No one knows that 
any better than Mr. Augustine him 
self and he is working like a Trojan 
so that he will be in good physical 
condition Friday evening. 

Both Strong and Augustine are 

working out at the Business Men’s 
gymnasium. 

George Teager, matchmaker for 
the Spanish-American War Veterans, 
who are staging the show, has ar- 

ranged three IP round bouts as the 
star attraction. Besides the three 10 
rounders, Teager Is lining up a good 
list of preliminaries. 

KEARNS TO ENTER 
THEATRICAL GAME 
lavs Angeles. April 18.—Jack 

Kearns, who business managed Jack. 
Dempsey Into the world's heavy- 
weight boxing championship and a 

berth In the flints, is going into the 
theatrical ami motion picture prodtA:- 
Ing business, he announced here to- 
night, but the leading roles in his 
productions will not l>e played by 
Dempsey and his actress wife, the for- 
mer Estelle Taylor. 

Neither will Dempsey put any capi- 
ta! into the enterprise. Kearns said. 

"I'm going into this thing inde- 
pendently," he explained. 

•Babe' Hull. Will 
Don I nifoi 111 

Next Wednesday 
* * 

Sultan 'i»( S\xiit Moan* Much 
to Box Office ami 

Morale of the 
Yankees. 

Ily i> \\ is .1. \\ \l.sil. 
EW YORK, April 
I... -According t o 

estimates, furnish- 
ed gratis and 

for what they 
might be worth, by 
the New York 
Yankee manage- 

ment, “Babe” Rutli 
will doff the pa- 
jamas and don the 
cleated brogans on 
or about Monday 
of next week. He 
will return to the 
lineup not later 
than next Wednes- 

day or Thursday, and it will be a 

great thing for the box office and 
"Babe”'Ttuth. Whether it will reaet 
to the benefit of the ball club, indi- 
vidually, is a question that practical 
baseball men today were inclined to 
dispute. ^ 

Through no fault of his oun, 
* 

Ruth's presence in the Yank lineup 
seems to have a depressing effect on 

the rest of the outfit. Its morale, 
under the»e circumstances, appears to 
have something in common with the 
ballet that flits about in the immedi- 
ate rear of Pavlowa. Having no hope 
of contesting the limelight with the 
Incomparable one, they often fail to 
do themselves justice. 

The Yanks are tnurh the same. 
They lean on Ruth's ability to such 
an extent tfiat some rieini-genitis 
coined (he catchline, to-wit: 

“A* Ruth goes, so go the Yan- 
kees.” 

The truth of the stork phrase is 
so starkly apparent that it ha* lived 
on down through the years of the 
Yankees' greatest successes. If 
Ruth lias a had day it is all too 
seldom that some inspired Yankee 
steps out with a mitigating per- 
formance. 

They are aggravated victims of, 
the inferiority complex. 

Yet, when the noble fellow Is flat, 
on his back and Hie Yanks arc on 

their own, what then? They usu- 
ally pi; > great baseball, the kind of 
baseball of which men like Meusel. 
Pipp. Ward. Dugan. Scott and 

others are capable. They did tlii* 
yesterdav in heating the ehanipions, 
5 to 1, with Ruth no nearer the 
scene of action than tile private 
ward of a hospital. Mis understudy, 
Ben Paschal, even went so far a* 
to smite a lionier. \\*uld lie have 
done the same if Rutli had fanned 
several moments earlier? I doubt it 4 
As a matter < f fa •. t Yank- t n. 

played better Kail than the first six 
weeks of the 1922 season, when the 
great man was in exile for having 
flouted the authority of judge Land:* 
Forgetting Ruth, they remembered 
themselves and topped the field with 
their makeshift array. If I remem- 
ber correctly, Chick Fewster, filling 
in for Ruth, socked a home run in 
the opening game just as Paschal did 
yesterday. 

Then Ruth returned and the Yanks 
stepped back into character. They 
beoame pretty much the one man l»ail 
club, in attitude if not in actuality. 

This, by the wav, is no part of a 

knock at Ruth. In hitting, run- 
scoring and driving in runs he does 
as much for his club as one man 
could humanly ilo. But that i* the 
trouble. He does so much that the 
rest of the club seems to have fallen 
into the attitude of "let George do it 
And George do. s. 

# 

I 

\t bloux (ilj —(ilrnn Mllliran. Monv 
City, rellerwrisht, v. on ne'vspapet d* 
cisioti o\er A1 Y:*n Ryan. St. Paul. 1* 
rounds. Kiltlie Morns. }«max City. mi<M1 
weight kRw kt<l ..ut bailor Ar. lers cm. 

J 

'‘••alt If. \pril 1— \ K>*| he! w r. 

"l'and> nick Si iff »»f Houston. T# 
an.I Alb-key O'Ronnell. feuchepwe ght 
Oakland Cut wrhednScd for next Tur- 
ds» has been canceled. Nate Druxtc* 
promoter announced here r*:u\ 
man said negotiation* to stage fights m 
the II \ rs*»ir- ;ne aud *'nim .1 f* e 

I «*» \ngr|f% Vpril I *. —Jack Hearn* 
business manager *rd tnsaur.'er ?.*~ .’a 
l rmpsev heav* weight pug: $* and d 
actor, did a little snornsn.ing for h'tvse'* 
hero last nigh' He said he p.waned to 
enter the theart at and motion p tore 
producing business on sn ndepepde! t 
hasi* •* leading of* with th# staging <-f a 

comedy in Chicago 
‘Til be able to ear in about 1® d*'$ 

he '■'pfained ust when well * ■» 

Neither themi'sev H** :>• *de the 
former Kstrlle Taylor, a •» being .one der- 
e-l for r.*!f» in the piodu m Nea^r* 
added. nor will TAeuxpwv invest ah' cap- 
ital in ibe ewterpr -** 

lemon. t *) \pri| | * —4 <eorge 
frex. PhUadetp-i a rc*.> h •* u clit. 
".n a tevhoj. *: kli»kcut .* -am Kskr 
l.o* Angeles «• gtr» by 'iriue k n o» •• g 
him down more ib.s n ;*) times In four 
round* hire last night 

Raker. slih«*u. h completely outclassed 
b> tlo.tfre v. showed unusual t«*xig hues*, 
end at n*. ? me faded to .,.*»• up for 
mors punishment. 

The f- p V the n he 
f* 11 h Cs. |- J- • 

eight times. 

I>rn' er. \pril IY— Irxing t -MMe. 
lirooMyn light"*' ght w,.n de ■* u in 
a three round U>ut here with "i'yel,*ne 
Kreiger of lb*n\ -. M r:> os* New 
> ■ s b'-t .! a 

j three round de* cm eni.h w.ght bout. 

Itovton Inril t.Y—Tbe ■ liter »tlons| 
amateur boxing tournament > dele mire 
he hamp-onsh'ps of C, "o-ietn hem 

sphere between »ohtgu-'ei *. ,.f the 1 v-itw.1 
* t a m * » a na d a t v -• w 
"as scheduled to *'*■* b,- Ajr-., 
has been postponed uwtd Ms> I clue 

f 
the AmiPui A*’ -t. > ■■ coerced 

\» lb im*r —h„ k shed.-* iVmr’ won 
devision o'er Hiattv Cross Hr*• 4cur 
? -MltHb | k \ s 

three rout'd dec is on «** e- > 

Krriger Fort \| «'s 1 
feat e,f da eh Taxler ;hrr- art 
Kay Park.- detea:r-d K U th: ♦ 
rounds 

,---- ——■ j 
| American Association ~ 

v ~u% 
# 

|k«lumKu« ■ '* 
Hat if*b* K„! 4 

Wf. ,,v* 
i.ded. *» xv. , t |. n 

M1OWra p#| * ; 
\\ led.* * ^ 
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